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airs'aV;

And Christmas 6.

Don't Fail to Call and Examine our Immense Stock for the ,

Holiday.' Trade!

Lillian Russel is singing out West
jji opera for ten cents ;

,

: Charles Mclver, .of the Canard
steamship company, is dead.
- TnereareSOO idle convicts - in the
Riverside, Pa., penitentiary

; President Cleveland has contributed
$100 to the Grant monument fund.

J 'A row occurred in Montreal and
the officers were pelted with stones.

The New York city government will
i require $43,500,000 to run it this year.

Th new Lord Mayor of Dublin was
formally installed into office with much
ceremony,

- (The republicans have abandoned
the attempt to oust Mayor Harrison
of Chicago,
. Gen. Gomez has assumed command
of the Federal troops in the State of
Tamaulipas. -

Lorenzo Snow, one of the Mormon
apostles, has been found guilty of un-

lawful habitation;
The President's New Year's recep-

tion was a , brilliant onev A great
crowd called on him. '

I .The Canadian half ' dollar is worth
50 cents in oflr money the quarter 23
cents and the dime 9 cents.

Cant. Pollevs. for I along time an

OQE kTOBE IS HEADQUARTERS F03 TdE HOLIDAYS!

YOU can get anything you want for CHRISTMAS, such as
F.ne Candies, (both French and Pkin Good?), Fine Chocolates,' Bon Bons, Fancy
Creams. &c.; Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Flori' a Oranges, Pine Apples, Bananas, Grapes,

Apples; French Mixed Candy in 1 and 5 pound boxes suitable lor the Holidays.
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Entire Stock of
Youth's

it
WITHOUT FREIGHT

I

73 TO 100 DlffEBEWT KINDS 0T ClflBY

A LARGE

Cigars Trihz.r.r.n
Matches, Paper Bag?, Cakes, Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, Fruits, &c.,' &c,

We are aware of the fact that most of the
Closing Out Sales advertised are for theipur- - 'Jt

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Will do well to call and see us as our Stock is complete in every particular. Weare receiving, every day, Large Quantities of Apples and Oranges, which we offer at

Baltimore and New York Prices!

As we propose to rl
tire from the Clothino-- '

Business entirely, and
confine ourselves strrfet-l- y

to the sale of DRY
G-ddDSal- xd BOOTS acj

SHOES, and articles
pertaining to these lines.
we will offer J our

Men's, Boy's nM
Clothiner

f
OR OTHER CHARGES.

Brand of Biisiless

every line of

GO

O. ft.

American Consul in Cuba, has com-

mitted suicide in Barbadoes.
Arrangements are in progress for

the meeting of the Emperors of Ger--,
many, Austria and the Czar.

A number of religious fanatics are
holding meetings and starying,them,

! selves in Palmyra, Wisconsin.
By a proclamation to be Mssued

- Thursday Burmah will be formally
f annexed to the British empire.

Jones P. Colburn, who was shot in
tho back at Charleston, S. C", last

' yednesday by an Italian, died
day- - ... ,

'

, ;
,

f A' collision on the Houston' and
"Texas Central railway set their cars

? on firo and injured a number, of pas-- ,
engers.

,: Mrs. D. D. Norwood, of Perry, Ga.,
lias a small gourd, that she has con-s'ir- it

y used as u, 'darning gourd' for
45 years.

There is a grain blockade in De- -

, troit. The side track cars are full,
nd there is no more room fqr it in the

elevators.
The Landcaster National Bank of

Clinton, Masj has closed its doors.
The president is missing, and there is

pose of getting rid of old shelf-wor-n stock,
and replenishing with new, but our object
is to close out and clean out our entire
stock of Clothing

SUCH BARGAINS WERE NEVER BEFORE OFFERED!
COME AND SEE AND BE CONVINCED ! !

M Relire from is
Hcney Imi 13 Vosey XaJeJ-An- d tfca

flT Don't forget cur Old Stand, where
Gregory House and Walnut Street.

aeci4-- u

AMerry Cliristmas!

altogether. We are cons cientiously sure that
no suci inducement has ever before been oft
fered in this community, and we solicit
early and critical examination of our stock.Tws mi which is complete in

We Respectfully Call Your Attention To Our Annual Offering Of
Mens', Boys', Youths' and Childens, Clothing.

We do not advertise to sell these goods at 40 or 50 per cent, lower than anybody ,
elsebutjor reasons stated above, AT MANUFACTURERS' PRIME COST, ONLY
THIS AND NOTHING MORE. Please remember this.call at once, and secure theadvantages of this offer. ,

NEWJUqOJXEOA kOVUTIES !

These Goods have been carefully selected and advantage taken of a Large Shrink-
age of Values, which enables U9 to offer a Large: Assortment of

Rich an at Very Low Prices!
Porcelain and Bisque Goods. Photograph Albums. AutogTaph Albums. ScraATbmT.
Plush Bags. Gentlemen's Dressing Cases. Traveling Companions. Novelties in French
Clocks. Fine Toilet Sets Manicure Sets. Plush Odor Cases Plush Jewel Boxes. Smoker's
Tables. Plush Mirrors. Work Boxes. Writing Desks. Fine French Dolls. Jumcau Dells.

much excitement.
JJ The Burmese capital , Mandalay , is

saiu-ub- infested by hordes'of small
b'ak pigs, which are protected by the

. government as scavengers.
It is now said that the public debt) statement for December will show,

not an increase, butu,a reduction of
about nine millions p dollars.

'Mrs. Logan and Mrs., Stanford,
wives of the two notable Senators,
themselves ndtable women also, are
reported to have become close friends.

John W. Mackay, the California
millionaire, is a grandfather. His
daughter, the Princess" Galatfo-Col-onn- a,

has just been delivered of a
.'..son. ".

'

A telegram from Peoria, Illinois,
reports that Judge Yates is charged
with embezzling $250,000 from va-

rious estates of which"?' he had charge,
and has fled to Canada?

Five two4tory brick buildings, in
Lebanon, Tenn., containing several
stores, the Register office, etc., were
burned on Wednesday night. Loss

- $25,000: insurance, $19,000.
The cotton warehouse of J. S.

Stewart & Son, in Macon, Ga., was
burned Thursday morning, with 1,500
bales of cotton. The loss is estimated

- at $50,000;insurance $14,000,
Jubal A. Early is described as a

--venerable appearing man, his long,

RAIL ROAD STREET, OPPOSITE-DEWE- BROS.'
dec!4-t- f

Bisque folia; Fine Woolly Animals. Magio ranterns in large Variety. Toy Steam EnginesMechanical Figures, Doll Carriages. Wagons. Large Wagons with Iron Axle. Goat Sulkies.Velocipedes. Wheelbarrows. Hobby Horses. Shoo Fly Horses. Doll Furniture. Folding

I ' E DAKOTA ISSUE.
A Strong Effort To Make A New

- 'x State.
Washington, Dec. 29. Senator

Harrison who is chairriran ot the
committee on territories and.' who is
championing Dakota in her efforts to
gain admission to the Union of States,
has been busy in his committee room
dnringitlie holidays answering a flood
of correspondence on this subject
from the north-wes-

t and preparing his
reply to Senators Vest and Butler on
the proposition to inquire the state-
hood movement is not revolutionary.

To a United Press reporter Sena
tor Harrison expressed the belief that
whatever the result of this agitation
might be, there . would be nothing
done by the citizens of Dakota that
would be unlavd?il because they were
not disposed fo injure their future
prospect swith congress by any rash
act. "ItIs afmost enough, however,"
said he, 4ito drive the people of Da-

kota to revolutionary acts to refuse
them statehood. Such a thing was
never known before in this or any
other country nearly 500,000 people,
law abiding and capable of self-governme- nt,

with more than all the qual-ifica'Jo- as

for statehood, being exiled
and constantly refused it, on purely
political grounds. It should not be a
surprise to see those people desperate
for it is despotic to keep from them

hall the rights of American citizenship,
when they are American citizens in
fact. Intelligent, thrifty, energetic
men do not like to be disfranchised,
and since they must obey the laws of
the United States, and bow to the dic-

tation of her officers, they most nat-
urally' want a voice in making these
laws and selecting those officers. Al-

ready there are states in the Union
having but one member of the lower
house of congress, and Dakota, if ad-

mitted, will.be clearly entitled to at
least two from the very start. Such
injustice, I say belongs to the dark
.days of England and Russia and the
time of the Inquisition. ' The position
,nf Senator Vest is unenviable, both
politically and'personally, and cannot
be maintained."

Dakota will monopolize a great deal
of time and attention in the senate af-

ter the holidays,- - and several senators
are preparing themselves to speak on
this subject whenit comes before the
territories committee. On the Repub-
lican side of the chamber it is gener-
ally gonceded that a bill will be passed
to admit Dakota, but very little en-
couragement is expected from .the
house.

KILLED BY DISEASED PORKj

The Mother and Three Children
Dead and the Father Dying.

Streator, 111., ' December 21.
About two weeks ago' a physician
was called to attend the family of
August Feldt. The doctor ascertain-
ed that the family had eaten heartily
of diseased pork, and after obtaining
some of the meat he examined it with
a microscope, finding unmistakeable
evidence of trichinae. About a week
later one of the children, aged ten
years, died, and the following day
another child, a boy of , fourteen, was
taken away. The mother was then
prostrated, and in a fewdaysshe, too,
died. During this time several doc-
tors were called in, but could do noth-
ing towards, checking the disease. On
Monday last another member of the
family, a girl of 18 years, died, and
the father now lies in a condition be-
yond all hopes of, recovery. Mr.
Feldt purchased a quantity of this
pork and salted it down. The chil-
dren, he said, had been in the habit of
going to the barrel and eating of the
meat.

MORE TRICHINIASIS.
A Family Infected by Eating Raw

Sausages. -

Pittsburg?, January 2. A German
family of five persons named Bennet,
living in Pine township, this county,
partook of almost raw pork sau-
sages at supper last Monday. -Y- esterday

they were seized with a violent
illness which the attei ding physi-
cian pronounced tnchiniasis of the
most violent kind. The family con-
sists of father, mother, and three chil-
dren. The old people were the first
attacked. The doctor thinks the chil-
dren will die. The others may. re-

cover, although the chances are
against them. There is great alarm
in the neighborhood, as several other
families partook of the same sausages,
bufrmay have cooked it thoroughly.
The hog whose flesh the sausages were
made from had been kept in a clean,
dry pen and fattened on corn.

CHINESE RAILWAYS.
Brooklyn Eagle. J.

China is at length to have railways.
Hitherto railway enterprise in the
celestial empire has been debarred
througk consideration-fo- r Chinamen
of bygone days. The iron monster
could not be allowed to defile the
bones of the departed, whom the Chi
nese worship, arid as they bury; their
dead conspicuously all over the coun
try, it was hard to make a line with
out interfering with some one's rela-
tives. The difficulty must have; been
overcome.

Neivons Debilitated Hen
You are allowed a free trial oj thirty days of
me use ox ur. uye s celebrated voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for thespeedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of vitality and Manhood, and al
kindred troubles. Also, for many other diseases, complete restoration to Health, vigtir
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full information.
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing- - Voltaic
iseituo, Marsnau Mien.

Just received a full line of Black Jer-
seys. Price from 50 cents to $2.00, at

1 J. Metzger & Son.
A full and beautiful line of Colors In

Embroidery Silks, Spool Silk and Twist,
at Mrs. E.W. Moore's. t

The finest Tobaccc ,in the city; and
Snuff of all kinds at Griffin Bros. t' - " ; y

A-HUMPHR-
EY.'

. Agent of
General Iosnce !

janl-t- f OOLDSBOEO, N. C.

Layer Raisins, Currants, Citron. Dates.
&c.t just to hand at .

COGDELL & BARNES'
octl5-t-f ; Steam Bakery.

1
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A Vtwtpnper inpporin the Fririp"e of
"n. Democratic AdmtnltrRtiou

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
EOITOIt AND PROPRIETOR.

Dai:?, Mday ani WMly Editions.

TliK WEEKLY NTAK.
A 8 xiten-PHg- e NePprr rtsued evry

Wediieday.' "' r
. The ablest, brighest and most Interesting

weekly published.
The latest news down to tho hour of going:

to press. .

Original stories by distinguished American
and foreiv-- writers of fiction.

Humor, Poetry, Marke , Financial, Agricul-
tural and Household Departments, all under
the direction of trained journalists, the ablest
In their resptctive departmen s. Its sixteenpages will be found crowed with ood' things
from beginning to end.

The Daily Star.
The Daily Star contains all the news of

the day in an attractive form. Its special cor-
respondence by cable from London, Paris,
Berlin, Vienna and Dublin is a commendable
feature. '

At Washington, Albany, and other news cen-tee- s,

the ablest correspondents, specially re-
tained by The Star, furnished the latest news
by special wire to Tew York.

Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Reviews are un-usal- ly

full and complete,

Terms of the Daily Stak to Subscribersfree of Postage in the United States and Can-
ada, outside the limits of New York City :
Every day in the year (including Sunday) $7 00
Daily, without Sunday, one year ti.00
Every day; six months, 3.50
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3.00
Terms of the Weekly Star to Subscribers.Per Year ; : $ 1.25
Clubs of Ten 10.00
Clubs of Fifteen (and 1 extra to organizer 15.00

Address : H K 1 K
26 and 28 North William St., New York.

jan4-t-f
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Ear p e r 's Bazar
ILLUSTRATED.

Harpers Bazar is the only paper in the
world that combines the choicest, literature
and the finest art illustrations with the latest
fashions and methods of household adorn
ment. Its weekly illustrations, and "descrip
tions or me newest fans and .New York styles,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to be theirown dressmakers, save many times the cost of
suoscripuon. its papers on cooking', the man-
agement of servants, and housekeeping1 in its
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention is given to the interesting1 topic of
social euquerre, ano its illustrations or art
needle-wor- k are acknowledged to be un
equalled. Its literary merit is of the highest
excellence, ana tne unique character of its
humorous pictures 'has won for it the name of
the American itincn.

II VKPER'S i'EKInDICAI S.
IVt Yen

HAltPER S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRAKY, One Year (52 Numbers).... 10 00
Postage free to all svbsa'tbtr8 in the United

iStates or Canada. .

The volumes of the Bazar, begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentipned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for
three , years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express
(provided tne ireigm does nt exceed one
dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be 'sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceiptof $1 OOeach.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newt-paper- are not, to copy this advertisement

without the express oraer of Harper Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1886.
Harper's Young Pe opl e.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The position of Harper's Yovna Teople as the

leading weekly periodical for young readers
is well established. The publishers spare no
pains to provide the best and most attractive
reading and illustrations. The serial and short
stories have strong dramatic interect. while
they are wholly free from whatever is perni-
cious or vulgarly sensational; the papers on
natural history and science, travel and tho
facts of life, are by writers whose names
give the best assurance of accuracy and value.
Illustrated papers on athletic sports, games,
and pastimes give full information on these
subjects. There is nothing cheap about it but
its price.

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable in juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and girls in every family which it visits.
Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, in-
formation and interest. Christian Union, N. Y.

TERMS: Postage. Paid. $2 Per Year
VOL. VII. commences November 3, 1885.

Single Numbers,' Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper Brothers.
Address IIARPER BROTHERS, New York.

dec-21-t- f

North Carolina, erior Court.JVayne County.
Navassa Guano Company,

vs
M. T. Edgerton and V. B. Edgerton.
Let the defendanta take notice that an

action, entitled as above, has been com-
menced in the Superior Court for the
county" of Wayne, to subject the lands in
Wayne county, claimed by defendant, VT
B. Edgerton, to the payment ot, a judg-
ment in favor of plaintiffs Edgerton
iros., Obtained-- m the Superior Court of
Wayne county, and that they are hereby
required to appear at the Superior Court
for the county of Wayne to be held on tht
6th Monday beiore the 1st Monday in
March, 1886, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiffs, tq be filed in
the office of the Clerk of said Court during
the first three days of said term, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint. -

A. T. GRADY,
Cleric Superior Court Wayne County.

Bryan & Burkhead,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. J decl4-6- w

North Carolina, ) Court:Wayne County. SuPr
'3. W. Britt, J. P. Britt and others,

vs
Rob't T. Britt, Benj. H. Smith and others.

Before A. T. Gbady, C. S. C.
Notice of Motion to Confirm Sale.

To Benj. H. Smith, Jas. P. Smith, Wm.
H. Smith, Elijah Lassiter and wife
Bettie A., Bate Johnson and wife Mar-
tha J , and Simon P. Warters and wife
Nancy J.:

T.!35LO ISJotioo--
That the Commissioner appointed to sell

the lands described in the complaint in
the above entitled cause has filed his re
port, and that you can file exceptions
thereto, if any you hare, on jor before the
15'h day of January, 1886 on which day
at 12 o'clock; M., a motion will be made
Df fore me at my office in Goldsboro in
said county to confirm said report.

This 21st day of December, A D., 1885.
dec25w4w A. T. GRADY, C. 8. C.

W. C. MUNEOE,
ATTOBNE-AT-IiA- W,

lOROi HT- - Oa
OFFICE: Room No-- 8. in the Law

Building. Will practice in the adjoining
counties 5

febl2-ly-r

-- WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF- -

Is Upon Us !

STOCK OF

srjntf Pipes

say to lw J'cssy is .to Buy ffcois Low.

we have been for years, Corner under the

GOLDSBORO, N. C

A Hajpy New Year!

raaey U !

In the Market. We shall continue to do all in

West Centre Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

1886.
Harper's Magazine

ILLUSTRATED.

The December Number will begrin the Sevent-
y-second Volume of Harper's Maqazine
Miss Woolson's novel, "East Ang-ete,- and Mr"
Howell's "Indian Summer" holding the foromost place In current serial fiction will run""uk" spvenu uuinDer8,ana win oe followedbv serial stories from R. D. UlackmoreandMrs. D. M. Craik. A new editorial depart-ment, discusamg topics suggested by the cur-rent literature of America and Europe, willbe contributed bv W. D. Howells, hegluninewith the January number. The great literaryevent of tte year will be the publication of aseries of papers taking the shape of a storvand depicting characteristic features of Amer-ican society as seen at our leading pleasureresorts written by Charles Dudley Warnerand illustrated by C. S. Reinhart. The Maga-
zine will give especial attention to Americanwriters, and illustrated by leading Americanartists. .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year.

HAKr-K- S MAGAZINE.. ....... $4 00IT A 1 "T T I. la lirnnir r .riiniu r.uo y HiCixVIjX 4 0(1
HARPER'S I1AZAR 4 m
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI- -

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers tn the UnitedMates or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with theNumbers for June and December of each year.When no f,imr ia sTvtmfiori if k . .fv.uv, v tte.e rj uuutrstood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
Bound Volumes of the Magazine, for threeyears bck, in neat cloth binding, will be sentby mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per vol-ume. Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 cents eachby mail, postpaid.
Index to Harper's Magazine Alphabetical,Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60inclusive, from June. 1850, to June, 18801 onevol.,8vo. Cloth, 14 00.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.newspapers are net to copy this advertisementwithout the express order of Harper & Broth-ers. Address
HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Matiressjiig
Having had along experience in the

Mattres. Business, I would respectfully
inform the Public, generally, that Ii am
now prepared, and pay special attention to

Moss, Hair, or any other kind of Mattress
Mattresses made to order. Will also

cunixaci. iu luriusu manresses in any
4uauii ij ucoucu.

- Send for Pricel Address
LOUIS HUMMEL.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept.7-t- f

PENDER. HOTEL;
Baxgaw, Peaier Conrty.

On line of Wilmington & WeldonRR
22 miles ' from Wilmington. Table well:
supplied with the best tt e market affords;

t"Rates of Board very reasonable.
' Mbs.' R, M. CROOM, -o-

ct26-tf , i ProprietreFf

SILVER WARS JL11D . OH0IO3 CHINA i

Novelties In Bohemian Glass Ware ! mi ILEl & MEIIt is Universally ConcededhtuTtockof
XDE3HjE3S IIST -

always have been the richest and most desirable m Oil CFunutnn,M. E. CASTEX & CO

We have now in Stock a Beautiful Line of ,

Oonslstin

white beard reaching to his waist,
1 atid his bent figure indicating the

rarjid advance of extreme old age.
The United States district attorney

. for Nebraska has been instructed from
Washington to begin civil and crim-
inal proceedings against eight or ten

for illegal . fencing of public
Iiersons

)" . At' San Francisco the French resi--
' dents presented Mme. Judic with a

gold-an- d quartz necklace. She kissed
the spokesman on the cheek, and cried
but to the audience: "It is for you!

. for you!" -

John Teemer, the Pittsburg oars-
man, has entered into an agreement
with. Mr. Reginald Laidley, of
Sydney, Australia, to' visit that coun-- ?

ty next spring and row two races
with Beach. . .

I Thete were 35.G9G deaths in New
rk city during the year 1885.
against 35t044 in 1884. There were
30,033 births as against 20,527 in that
yeflr. The marriacres reported num-
ber 11,716 against 11,305 in 1884.

j There is an dx-Vi- ce President alive,
' it seemsl, whom everybody has forgot-
ten for many years DavidR. Atchin-son- j

of Missouri, who in 1853 was
. chosen by the Senate tofill the place

of Vice-- President Wm. R. King.
j Cures of sciatica are reported as
haying taken place in Paris after a

Y single (application of Dr. Debove's
' method of" freezing thejskin above the

painful parts with a spray erf chloride
of methyl. Tlje operation, is said to
be applicable also to facial neuralgia.
I. The hunting accident which, caused

Rattan, Reed, and Willow Rockers, CarpetFolding Rockers," every
; Style of Wood and Cane Seat Childrehs Rockers.

In Poplar, Walnut, Cherry, or'Asli,
Nie r in tho Worlti

6a. xx .IP t, o f

in Wood or Marble Top. NottiDg
thin rinu

rrtWCTCTrvrn txt n.nm

FOR A PHRISltlWAS PRESENT!

y. OUR STOCK OF . ,
' '

.
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1886.Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly has now, for twenty
maintained its position as the leadingJears, weekly newt-p-a per in America With

a constant inert-aa- e of literary and artistic re-
sources, it Is able to offer for the ensuing year
attractions unequalled by any - previous vol
ume, embracing two capital illustrated serial
stories, one by Mr. Thos. Hardy, among the
foremost of living writers of fiction, and the
othe"r by Mr; Walter Beasant, one of the most
rapidly rising of English novelists: graphic

sof unusual interest to readers in
all sections of the eountry; entertaining short
stories, mostly iilustratod, by the best wri
ters, and important papers by high authorities
on the chief topics of the day.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and instructive fam-
ily journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letterpress or 'illustrations.
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year.

HARPER S WEEKLY 14 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI--

BRAKY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.
TViq rnlnmoo ft tta WpoVW huonn with tYia

first number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after tne receipt or order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for
fUlVW Ill UVU.VIVVU Uiuuiugf niilsent by maiL postage paid, or by express, free
ui expense proviaeu mw itoikui uues uui ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol-
ume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding,'1 will be sent by mail, postpaid on re-
ceipt of $I 00 each.

Remittances .should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order er Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express orders of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

pdi
100 BoXES BA,SINS'

00 ' ' FIRE CRACKERS,

QQ " FIGS, (new),

1 000 LBsi'lUkl,d8'
i!ooo co?ANUTS'

50 BBLS APPLES'

gg BOXES ORANGfcS, j

QC BUCKETS FRENCH CANDY, 1

5 000 LBS'fLAIN CANDY

My stock of HEAVY GROCERIES is
large and complete. All I want is for you
to come and see me before you buy. Will
sell you I , ,

FOR LESS PEOFIT
than any other libuse in town.

Goldaboro, N. C.,'Je. IT, 1885.-- tf

IS LARGER TTTATST P!VP1R

Raw Silk, Hair Cloth and Brocaded Piuh. Also Euhv Chairs andthe Earl of OuilfordV death a few jLuuitsui every otyie and Size.fi days ago was a singular one. While
7 hunting iri the Vale of Bucklarid be

was taking a flying leap, . when his -A.Xj
horse i turned a complete somersault.
and then rolled over heavily on its

Secj-etarie- s, Book Cases, Writing Desks, What Nols, Walnut nd
Maple Extension Tables, Safes, Sideboards, Bureaus, Wash gfca'tfds.

, '. rider.
, '

j There is a rumor going the rounds
- V of pugilistic circles that Charley

v; . JditCheil has reconsiuerea his determi

igyiM8iiii,uicui

Oar Stock of Carpets, Oil Cloth
ana we oner the ame, for the next

.

I

s o- -

ui rvery style ot ynairs..

and Ruga, is Larger than ever,

30 Pays at Prime N. y.'Cost.
.

xtt:u. ttr v. . . .1u low Yaro. i;ntiflrv. i.amm auu'
be sold at remarkably Low Pr.ces.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR
a

on ehortf notice. .'ResDectfullyt

lr ; OUR STOCK OF

n"ice cboozery:'

. nation hot' to face Jack Dempsey.
U inaing ne was posing caste ne is re
ported to - have feaid that he would
make a match with Dempsey as soon

' as nis theatrical engagements would
' permit. .

Mis. Bancroft, the wife of the his
rj, torian, is said to be preparing a vol

V ume of her reminiscecses and experi
ences,:ahd as she was a belle at Wash
ington sixty years ago and has seen
the best people and glances at home
and abroad, she cannot fail to ' favor
the public with an uncommonly in-
teresting book, v

A young man in Bath, Me., recently
called on a young lady.( and stayedsso
late that the indignant mother called
a policeman and had the visitor sent
to the lockup. He , was released the
next day o agreeing to leave r town,
and the people of Bath justify the
Jmnishment on the ground that an
example' needed. 1 s ,

Glass Ware. Tin" Wum v,..i ar " wu uuu.
LamP 0oo,,8i 18 complete and will

AIL WE ASK IS GIVE US Aarnn tjp- - w
i v oxuux J3i uicj xUU PURCHASE.
3;Also a Larcre" I ine of Fram.q nWo vq rn Vio,i Jmmcs of

every description mador to order

OOLDSBOBO. NfcS?i4 -t?


